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COUNTY CONVENTION.
The citizens of Allegheny county who arc opposed

to tho National Administration, aro hereby requested
to meet In their respectire Wards, Boroughs, Town-
ships anil preeincta on Satl'rdav the 2Vth day of
May, 1353, and elect two Delegatee from each to
meet in Coanty Convention, at the Coart House, in
Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, tho 2d day of June,
at 10 o’clock, a. u., for tho purpose of nominating a
Coanty Ticket.

The primary meetings will be held in tho town-
ships between the hours of 2 and 6 o’clock, iw~h. at
the usual places of holding such meetings and in the
Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, between tbo'BouMof 4 and Br. u. Ity order of the Committee,

Robt. P. Nevis, Choiemon.

The Amsiveesaeies.—The various religious
* jubilees are celebrated with uncommon spirit
I this year. The New York paper- teem with the
' reports from various meetings. On Monday the

New York Ladie*»’ Home Millenary Society cel-
ebrated its 14th nnniver-ary. Peter Cooper

presided nnd pronounced an addrcM so full of
feeling and of good pon-e, that wc regret our
inability to reproduce it. During the year they
hare distributed 15,000 garments, have placed
102children and 1•*5 adults in good homes and

-done other work* of benevolence that an* too

numerous to mention.
On thes&me day were held the thirtiethanni-

Tersary of the American Seamen's Friend So-
ciety, the.sixth anniversary of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, the twenty-find anniver*
*ary of the Union Theological Seminary and
the fifth anniversary of the Five Points Union
Mission. From the report of llioln c t mentioned
Mission wo learn that since the la.-d anniversary
300 meetings have been held. Thereare 30mem-
bers and eight ministers. Tho missionaries are
employed, with salaries of $6OO each. Owing
to various oircumstances there is a deficit of
about $2OO iii the treasury.

The American and Foreign Bible Society held
their regular monthly meeting on Friday. From
the at*tiatic*pr«sented at this’meeting bj he
Depository Agent, it appear* that between ono
and two millions of copies of God’s revealed
Word hove been circulated since (he organic,
lion of thia Society in 183 s nn ,i nearly 3,000
conversions and baptisms reported through Col-
porteur labor"for tho last two and a half years.

Mb. Fobney.—The Pittsburgh Union of yes-
terday makes a quotation from the Philadelphia

y Press, In which the latter paper marks out its
couree of opposition to the Lecomplon State
ticket, and adds:

“It will thus be seen that not only will this
paper aid the opposition against the re-electionof Lecompton Congressmen, but it will labor for
tho defeat of Justice Porter, because he does not
take a position upon the question, other than as
U is marked oat by the platform of the Conven-
tion which nominated him. We are-glad that its
editor has at last declared ‘an open contest’ with
onr parly, and given this ‘dearand conclusive’testimony of his treachery, heretofore so studi-
ously guarded."

We are surprised that theT/ium has until this
time heon blind to the fact that Mr. Forney is
no longer with what is now facetiously, for the
most part, termed tho “Democratic party." Mr.
Forney and the distinguished Senator Douglas
have been turned oat of the Buchanan organiza-
tion; there is a great gulf fixed between them:
the pledges on which Mr. Forney and Mr. Dou-
glas elected Bnchanan have all been broken,
ruthlessly, shamelessly broken and trampled
under foot, and these distinguished leaders, no
longer bound to a perjured clique of pro-slavery
fanatics, will henceforth lend their influence to
sustain truth and juslicc, by doing which they
will be found on the side of Republicanism. We
can receivo them joyfully. Overtaken by the
floods of injustice, they find no place in their
party whereon to rest. Theark of safety is open;
it is sailing on summer seas: ibe reign of injus-
tice, the rule of the red right hand, has prevailed
tong enough, and, desperato and disorganised
in all their ranks, vre shall rub out (he dough-
faces this Fall, with the aid of i!ie honest
men from the deceived" BuchanaiLparty of

Shakspeabe.—As time grows old and tho
world gets riper, the demand for new and more
thorough editious of tho great poet of nature
increases. We have so many garbled editions,
so full of the conceits of this that and the oth-
er man, we have had Shakspeare bo guessed at
by Warburton and so murdered by Collier that
it is quite refreshing to find in our prosaic age
an edition that for thoroughness, at least will,
wo think, surpass any that has gone before.
Richard Giuxr White, of the New York Cour-
ier ij- Enquirer, has been employed for years up-
on this, to him, delightful task, and we perceive
that his labors are, at length near their close.
Many of our readers will cherish a pleasant re-
collection of this accomplished writer and gen-
tleman, who fltetnred hero before the V. M. 1..
Association twl years ago upon the celebrated .
pictures entitled “ The Dance of Death. His j
Shakspeare will be issued in a few days Iroro .
the New York press. j

Douglas asp the Illinois Convention.—The
recent State Convention of tbo Democracy of
Illinois having been composed almost exclo*
lively of Douglas men, it was natural to sdpl
pose tbo resolutions adopted [endorsing tbo Ad*
ministration with the exception of Lecompton]
to have been such os ho wanted. The Spring*
held. Journal (Republican) states that such was
not the fact. If so, Douglas should have the
benefit of this denial. The Journal says ;

“The platform adopted is not the platform
which Douglas wrote on for or desired, hy a
long shot. His resolutions were carefully smoth-
ered by the committee, and a set of generalities
and unmeaning sentences were adopted instead,
which ‘virtually rebuke Douglas’ present posi-
tion. Col. MoClernami and Gov. MaUefion, who
were on the committee, know full well what they
were about, and while pretending to lie for
Douglas, cooked up sach a dish-water repast as
Douglas will not thank them for."

I‘i'OLte Mobals.— The good citiien* of the
moral borough “of Meadville are agitating the
subject of the beat means to prevent and correct
crime. Among the mo3t efficient means for its
correction a Farm Scool of Reform is proposed.
Wo believe that ono of the most fruitful causes
of crime in our midst this day, next to whisky,
is the premium offered for corruption and de-
ceit at Washington. When the wicked Tire in
power, the people mourn. The basis of public
morality is undermining from day to day, and
the whole superstructure is tumbling down to

The Post tries to raise a clamor about the
revival of Know-Notbinglam, in answer to our
article about tho exclusion of the Bible from the
publicschools, it is a miserable dodge, on its
part. The fact is patent that the Bible has been
excludedfrom (he publicschools of Now York, and
that fact justifies the warning we gave. The
Pott dares not discuss that fact nor meet tho
issue it presents; and hcnco it resorts to the
only trick left, and howls over a fear of Us own
creation. We do not intend to bedriven offftvm
a discussion of the main question into one of
the kind it wishes to provoke, and it may as well
learn that fact at once.

Mu/W. H. English sends a note to the N. Y.
Tima, denying that Mr. Broderick ever Baid to

him “Get out ofjny way, you puppy:" Well,
if Broderick did not say it, ho ought to hare
said it; no doubt ho thought it.

News raoii Abroad.— Mr. Ilcnry Drummond
f"- of tho British Parliament, recently

a speech that “the Americans were
, , t holding ships as largo as the Leviathan,

-• .

®r
ut M* ir owo use» bul 10 selJ. and not to the
\ . Decking at this fearful portent, Mr.

"

•; s
M*ed, with alarm, what was to be
* coast defensesof England.

®f Connecticut, in bis
' Remarks:—- We shall never

'***7 question until the
*. 1 0 regu -

.T 'T,
[com.rjncAinr 1] • Hon. W>i. Laweijc..—Ths Cambridge Tima I

Hon. wm. b. Meciur.. . says that “Bome weeks ago our Member, Wm.
.i/m/4. Editors .-—Whatever may be the minor ' Lawrence, told a citizen of onr place, who was !

differences of those comprising the opposition to ' in Washington, that if he had voted for Lecomp- ISlavery misrule, we are all agreed in the neces- ton, he could have ‘made his-pile.* ” He voted
eiiy that exists for men of integrity, firmness i for the English swindle. Did he “make hie
and devotion to the great principles of justice pile*’’
!bat underlie our political fabric. In these days- As an example of tho enormouj coot of thoof judicial favor and legislative decision!!, it military operations projected, it is staled !"" ,d f' 2 1 ”ki °U f nomlnaU; “ fi ™. Uw estimates for the recruitiog, equipping, !

~ ,l_. ,ITtT "•!«• be Lever in the great arming, clothing and subsistence of the ihrce ,
rt i, .

e and Liberty, ’as wellas “Prop- new regiments for a year just prepared for
f* y’

T wd be C0 “Bl
,

d
f
ered and protected by the ; transmission to the supply committees of Con- ,law. In William B. McClcbe will be found a gress, are $4,500 000

giDed wltha’ cL^in0/*1an< ! pera°nli!relfUon!' Tun Schenectady /Were! says that the
WenMon a , d‘we“l“‘ ‘he English scheme is a bribe, ispercept,on, aeoundhead, ana a-warm heart. ~l he lastkict.. oftho opponent, of thatswindle.lo him, would rally the masses of the peo- The Democrat is mistaken. The whole tribe of
pie, inspired with the conviction that their , “dough-faces" have yet lobe “kicked.”—Alb.lives, liberties and properly would be safe in his 1 Eve. Jour. i

*!' "’“,nn!t,renM7lr SB“ ,there T° ' l!“he U>™ counties composing Mr. Ilaskin'sman so popular with the people and no other Congressional District, n majority of Anti-Lo-man could attract so much strength and force lo co4ton Supervisors hkve been elected, showingthe Republican ticket, yu.et, unostentat.ous |„„ aggregate Anti-Leeomplon majority of SOWand kindly ,n hie manners the youngest and ; That expression is more potent that a:ny Eaeeu-most diffident member of the profession feels ti„ threat.—Alb. A’re Jour 1
; secure of an impartial and respectful considers- ; D,

,
_ , , ;

tion of his case, whilst the mGstambitious and : ??Tery Pre* 9 . BV Englsh pro- •
; daring spirit within the compass of the profes- j POB,ll°a “Te lhe Union. ’Wo aro glad to 1jsion, would never dream that (he Judge, who i oow .f ,i* ,l * ,u ****® ometlun g t for it will not" .

; listens with remarkable patience and consider- • BSTO ,he Democratic party.—Alb. Eve. Jour.
I ate aitention, could be moved one hair’s breadth ‘

•Special potters

from the line of duty, by the most urgent ap- MED—On theisth in»t,MART LYDLA.infant danghtvr
peals or the moat skilful argumentation, to make uf J * J - *ad J. L. Gray, aged ninemonths.
“the worse appear the better ” : 0

*aner *l»™d> AY.(Tbtir»dAy,) the nth in»t., »t 2 o’clock
_ . . P w from Urn rtrtnienca of htr parrot*. Xu. 100 IJtwrty st
In bis career upon the Bench as a Judge in ■, ...

our Criminal Court, he has illustrated the value ! Nervous and Rhenmatlc An>ntons.~
of a firm and intclligeat administration of pub- j HOLLAND bitters.—uWeh»»e osni this meJtdeoonr-
lic justice, and now, that much of the criminal j w*Tea> ln many with tLo inccta. Tbe
administration of tbe law is to be reviewed in | moat felebratsMl I<f our Herman PhyMcUo* recotumemi-
the Supreme Court, it is all important that the ! iDKi* tbla changeable Weather, while tnoet per-
Supreme Bench should have one Judgo learned \ *ooa &re troubled wtih nervou* and rheumatic aflVctionj, u
in criminal jurisprudence and fnmiliat 'with the ' b* <* vainahte remedy."—staaitZeitung.
forms and incidents of criminal trials. Cauwos*—u« careful m a»k for Boerharo’* Holland Bit-

Btono Table Warerknown tobe the moat datable now fn
n»o fur Hotel* and Steamboat*; French. Chln**of now style*,
In Pare Whits nsfl Gold hand. elUlor to aette or
place*; Richly Gllt-aud Decorated Toilet Sett; Bnttatmia
*nd Plated Castore; German Sitter Tea Table Spoona, Soup.

4c., plated'frithalitor; fine Ivory Handled Carving/
Ton and Tablo RntTM and Fork*; Tea Waiter* and Trays;
Shaker and Sea-grn TahtnMat*; dappaned >nd-Decorated
Tin Toilet gatta. ~

Alao,a complete and ftill auorttuout of all nrttdea lojto-
bla for tbo CODKtRT RLTAILTRADE, at price* toploty
the public, who ari-fijjHJctlally invited to examine.thta,loe> mr2i3md*wT

The high interests involved in criminal juris* i **r*’ 19 fc rBat pop«Uarity of thu mcdictnobaa indnced
prudence should receivo full consideration in tho ! m!,ny w,llrh ‘b* P«W»c thouid goard againit
choice of a candidate, whoso decisions as a P°re,,“lDg.
Judge, comprehend “all that a man halh”and Ofc Boldatslperbottie,oriU bottl«tor>6,by thapro
life Itself. i pri®ttra,BKNJ. PAGE, Jft.,k Uanutaetorlog Pharma*

Without derogating from the acknowledged cnntlrt*»nd Cho®titt,27 Woodaimt, between litaadid
merit of those gentlemen whose names have been P*-* Dmggi#tj geovratly. my7:iUwP

mentioned as candidates, it is tho conviction of '
the writer that Judgo McClure combines In tho j
most eminent degree the requisites for this posi- !
tion, anil the elements of character and political •
relation to geonro a triumphant election.

Special fiotlccH, John C Bilker & Co s
GRftJINK

COD w,£* TVER OID!!
a B. * C. P. MARKLB.

or
I'lilNTlNO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF

This prepared in tho most up-
prored manaor, opo bottled by os, Lu received the aane*
lioa of the moot etys&tlflc of tbo Medical Profession ofPhil-
odelphia and elsewhere, «bo recommend It ■■ rnperiar to■any other now mooafacturrd.

The Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroau.— J CAPPING- PAPER.
Afire-eating paper in Georgia baa this funny Warehouse, Wo. at Wood Street,
account of the above railroad through northern ' PITTSBURQB, PAMLsouri. . j ti*j»iHjngtit»tßi*rk«tpri»a mrttffcAs Abolition Railroau. —All our readers,
perhaps, are not awaro that an Abolition Rail- j **«STLEY, NELSON * C.0.,
road Company ( Eli Thayer being n prominent ... . nD^”°^arturer,<!^
man among them) are constructing a road en- I OU.\ BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
tirely across the northern portion of Missouri, , E '>BLVSOS, SSOUDCABTSTEBLSCYTEE&-Wamoted.
and that it is to. all intents and purposes a free and Uammrra) ShoctUand Spndet,
soil agency driving the emancipation wedge i Hon. llou n.,,f Mcun r* /v/.-,. Fid.,, .tya/oW.i, <fvthrough that part of the State. Its depots aro ! Warehouse, No* 17 Market st.freo soil colonies ; its laborers an army of for-j _ PiTTßßUnuii, pa.
eign and nativo abolition colonists ; it excavates
southern sentiments as it does tho rock and earth
of its track: and its extending rail is but a
lengthening chain to connect northern Missouri,in both commercial interest and political senti-
ment. with Massachusetts and New York. At
the election for directors of this company, heldlast year, tho emancipation question was madethe test, and tho entiro free soil ticket for di-
rectors was elected by a party vote. Yet the
State liberally aids Ibis road, and helps to drive
home the abolition wedge y (7,t. ) En
qvir?r.

Of Itiefficacy and Jmportanco »» a remedial in case* of
Contnmption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rhenms*
tlfm, and all ScroftaloQa diseases, it ia nnuecresary to « ( v;ak;
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europeanci America
baringtested Its wonderful carotlro propert i«*
•Prepared only be JOHN C. BAKER A CO., WL.•kshle

Na lit NorthThird-street. Philadelphia. .Sold
by all Druggjguthroqghout thecountry. MO dtnoDO

DAWKS Sc CLULKV

| J. 11. OilHltlTV, m"". Dm
~

| K. 3 Third Strati, Pittsburgh, P*.,u„.,
j lUvlu K W.l tl,o *jTSQls(fi>j of Eajtorn College* *nd H<«-

Home, Sign and OntAmcnUl Palnteri,
AND a R JVJ y K R F ,

DEAUBS IK
WhiteLeadoml Zinc Painth.

Al*t>, «l| klada 0 f fEint*, Ojl*, VaraiHb<<4, WiD'lnw QI44J,
, !>Ual», an-t n > .r*( years' practice, offer* bi< profeiainnat

! »ervi.ei in ta'ItOICAI. AND MEDICAI. CASK*
* BErtncsci.o

He? W D Il.aard. I Cul. Wllaou MrCati.lleM
He?. D 11. A Mr Lean Hou U A. Weaver
T H. NIL Krj. Hon. T. J. Blgliam.
J K. lluliter [ John 11. Mellor. E»q.

illiater,Ee.). m?Z: \ jilfr

OEO. H. ARiDERSO.V,
’• Liberty Strrrtf Pifttbnryh , /’

Mtxt'rtCTrtu *su noiiUMLi hittra i>

Every VarietyofJacob MrCul

, Si- -JR'S BEWXNQ MACHINES
The great su|*irlority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Overall other* fur the dm of
' Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
i Coach Makers,

IItf« loug beau known and practically acknowledged

I IMS XEW FAMILY MACIUXE,
j Whichli a light, compact aud highly ornameutad machine,
| (doing It*work equally well with the turge mat-hlniw) aud
i (Dual Iwcooioa favorite for family uao.I A full aopply of th* above Machines for sale at New York

It. STRAW, 3LJ Market
PITTSBURGH, PA,AUo.tL* BoUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. price from'

|s4htosho. (deITJ anlO-.ljdfC l! WHEELER 4 WILSONS

PATENT Ai\n ENAMELED LEATHER,
SK.. r Split,, J(„r, I

Bkoc.ikgTai gjit IS Sis Lessok*. - The French
witsare amusing themselves with an advertise-
ment which appears regularly of late in the Lon-don papers, with the aboTe ciption. Under so
startling a head, it appears. Professor Lazare
Koonay announces his devotion to this braoch of
Science, or rather the founding by him of a small
university for the teaching of all its honestbranches. 110 prefaces the advertisement with
an ‘N. 11. viz: that “any person of good morals,
studious habits, and ordinary intelligence, can
in six lessons, put himself in a situation to livecomfortably without having recourse to politicalrisks.” He adds: “Large assortment of certifi-
cates to loan:"—“very young children received
to be gradually reduced toany desirable appear-
ance of deformity”—“dogs for the blind:”—
"wounds perfectly imitated:*’—"all tho various
accessories of alms-asking sent to provincial
towns with neatness and dispatch on receipt of
the prices.” Beggery seems thus in a fair way
to be numbered among the Arts’

country ('„!/ Skint,
Solo i.ealher. Carrttig**Oilelnt !»►., Act*

AIJ uf which wtllhefurnluhed at th« lowest Cash price.

0“fl I U K H W A K T E D ,-fcu
aph-Jly

>oilKiON' jcxcUANcFic.
SIOIIT B I L L S DRAW N I’ Y

UtiVCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THR UNION BANK, LONDON, IN «>\K

POUND STKULINO AND UPWARD*.
Alsu, Bill*on lbs |iriDe(|>ul ciu«v and tvwus <>f franc,

Belgium, IlulluJ, Germany, Knuia &u<l other Ktirn|<r*n
Sutas, constantly on band and fur «aU» by

,
WM. 11. WILLIAMS k Cn ,

f.’Sffclynfe Bandura. Wood street. corner«| Third

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWAKPINiMEDAL

IVI E ROHANTSrAiurtY ssvnra machine No. 18 Pine street, St. Loula.’dn. j
Tbis Machine Pitches the

Finoat or Coarsost Fabric

111 IIT 0
ADirksan, St.JUni*.Day A JUllacfc, Cincinnati,Obh\

Cha*.Dofficltl A Co., LuuiivlU*, Ur.
K- A !%y 4 Cu., Itonkera, Hem, Ilia.,Orwn a Stone, Itonkera, Unseating. I «*

Day A Mattock, Philadelphia, Pa ,H. Perayth, Chkago, Prefglit Apant t.«r Ulitmia Central
Railroad. jaSflnidfr

AHOTnEB SsiUOl’3 CBtVASSE. At J o’clock
thifl morning Uie river broke through the levee
on M’mo Labrancho’a plantation, on the right
bank of the river, twenty-fire mile* from the
city, just opposite the Red Church. In a short
lime the waters had torn away forty or fifty feci
of loTee, and at daylight this morning ibc breach
had widened toseventy-five feet. (

All the neighbors had assembled their hands 1
and were hard at work but it was thought that '
there would be great difficulty in closing the
breach.—We received this information from a ,
gentleman who arrived to-day from the scene of idisaster.

•\flann mi]f>q ’

AtUib j loaiure ofliu» Operator,makingwiib me Oiu PtPt/r-
-4nJ l*auhjaland durable SHlehaprr ViftuiU,eltooetoaU»>
less) y, sod ere becoming ladispetmblefor family use.

Full Informationmsy t>e obtained by eddraselag Junes
ALU. R. REED, A«eot,

No. 99 Fifth street! Pittsburgh.
WHO LE8 ALB CL OCR DEPOTS

JOHN COCHRAN Ac HKO.
■LiAhriCTGuu or

Iron UalliMi, Iron VnlU, Vault Doors,
Window Shatters, Window Boards, &e.t

No. 4IS Fifth Hired, oeer Wood,

u Ii: I N K>r A N Ac M K Y KA N

AW. 91 BetondStrr,: mhl >l6 Third Sirtfl,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITT*BUROU, I’A ,

IK-a cabaad a variety uf i«t* Patterns, fancy and j lain,Oilabto for all |mrjkxw*, particular attention t.a.d t„ ,u .cluajogGrav*Lit*. .L.bbtinr d.-t.. at ih..t t n«tuc lr>r9
vh ***»i«ia wa. . ' raiuioVANDBVEH & FRIEND.

Wlml.-amlo rni»l K«(«ll DralrM tl.

j-' /x f ao /. n ia x n si /, rf h

JEWELRY,
%

S/LVK/t AXU PLA TF.lt WAHR,

This crerasse is not more than fifteen miles | "W”‘A' TO:tS:jES

from the city in a direct line, and consequently [
is but a few miles aboro tho old Saure crovasse 1
of 18dS, which inundated a large portion of tho '
city Those fightiog with tbe flood should not
lack for efficient aid from this parish, though
there is littlo likelihood of the water’n fomiog
down here,—A'. (). lulta, Mm/ 37.

A TTO R N KY S A V I. /V \V
.

AHD

solicitous in chancery,
Xo 6, ASißr'r Bli-aS, [hthuqv*. /.•■*—i.

promptly madam any part ..f S.j-thornlowa, or Western Wisconsin.
FANCY GOODS, Willattend to thepurebassand 8a1e..) hr,l K.tata, ob-

tainingMoney nn Bonds an.! Mortgaga* aellrdfc
a A cAUtxa a.'cxMtta.WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insuratue Agency,Health at the SoiTii.—Great nppn-heneiuns
are felt iu the Southern Slates that the coming
summer will be a \ery sickly one ami that the
dreadful scourge or yellow fever, from whichthe South was so unusually exempt last season,
will return this year with greater violence thbn
ever. This fear is based upon the fact that the
long continued freabets, at ibis particular time,

are “likely to breed febrile diseases Nearly
one.fourth of the land on the Mississippi, from
Vicksburg down to the mouth of that river, has
been overflowed tor many weexs, and all the*swamps, bayous and lagoons at tbo South are
gorged with stagnant water. In the interiors of
Mississippi, Alabamaaud Georgia, the freshets
have been unprecedented.

W A I CII M A VK H I A I
Wo. fl 3 Fourth Ktracti

AT KAtTEim PRICES,
mrlfl lydswP

PITTSBURGH, PKXXACuOipanh-irepresented of highest »taodmg Shattered
by Pennsylvaniaand oth« r Stat*«.

The Great English Remedy
Plr«, Marlu*aod Life Tiuk* takin ■ f all d'«rrlptton«.

A. A. CARRIER,
8 S CAUKIKU.SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

i ELEBR.ITED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared Iron 11 prescription <>f SU James Clatka, M D.

, Pbystnan Extraorlteary t > fhs tjnreu
Tliiiwell knowu MedMne it tii. imp't«Ul>in, Pot * «ar*

and safe remedy f».r Fotoals DiffletiUiM *od Obstruction*,
from any cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy.
th.->y e.intaiti nothing bnrifal to tbs constitution

TO MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It wflb
in a short time,hriogon the monthlyperiod with regularity

That Pdlthart never been k-nown to /ailwherelA* direr-
'ton»onthe itiondpage ofpamphlet an well nbiervtd.

Por full particulars, get a pamphlet, flre«. of theagent8' R— 1 1 and 6 postage stamps eorlosed to any authori-
zed agent, will Insureabottle, containing over W pid*. by
return mail.

W K. Y M A N Ac w O N'.

Uanafki'tnrori and Dralpr* in all kind* of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
LEAF TOBACCO,

(brnrr nf Strteland Chawiortd Allty,
HTTSDURQH, PA

A FULL and Uo'mpleto Stcwksl' all kindsof DRY I>jOD3. as cheap aa the? can l>g fouoilatiTpUca. [ay U) Market*,' ’

UUAI.IT\ AM) rIM-ll

FIFTY CENTS,

•f Tti i rt

111 IS.. Mi. c.WiS F,*K

_Xo.j*4 Fol RTIt STRUCT.

AN ORDINANCK to aj.|iro|jriat<* ami ini
prove Hi* o>oiD>>n Orotmdi In AlWheor City

At.AMMiiUEKY.
mv 12 Cm.l

Section 1. He It ortlalni'o and enactedby th« Selert and
Common Cono<ll» of therlty of Allrglifur. and It I* borohr
etiatled l.y Iho atnh« r itf . t tlir Mine, That the Common
Groundsill ltniir..f AlWlirny Im> »p|.>n| i i*i~J f,. r the
l>nrpone «>f iinpruvlnt* .ud earn* improTm). and
they arc bi-iehy JerUi-d to bo approptwit'd on paying
damagesto «urb Comai"»er* rniitlr.i thm-to, m may apply
to bate d«magi'« a**<-?t<-<l

Ordained and (nacted loin* U-r chi* d,. BiiUi day <>(
114* Anou !>nnilol "Ns tb.'U«>ud tilfht hundruLand an*
‘•i.-lit JAiUCS MAHSIUI.L,

I’reeldent pro Inu .•! the !*«drrt Cutm.’il
1 l» Mri'ato.i.
fieri. 1.1 t»»- Sri- t f, no. II

.1 oako.nei: corns.
I’lr«.drul ,|| the Common Ccuu. il

Cl«rL of tb« Oi[iD!"uOouioll

ASHLh.VDID GO LI.) W'ATCIi, warranted
to U ;s fir*t nn.l a |»rfe>-t tln>r-k«p..r, richlyworth f trrr Dollar*. i» |>teu>utr-'l tu erery {*rtOD wboMiuluo» FIFTY DOLI. t J « iu sulmcrjptJoujt.. Ui*k.oit<-«taLUal.ai!

to-1' popolcr pi. ruunthlr. Tilt UNITKD PTATEJt
Jpl H.NAL. i-r to boj jttrwn theumi amount Tt
any cf oar |iopalsr book*.

A BUPKHB QUARI) VEST CUAIS, nelly worth T*s
Douuan, 11prtM-atcHl to every i.« TEH IhiJ,
LA US tor lbo orBook*.

A IJEAUTIFCL ENfIJIAVED Gul.D KINO 11prewrouj
*•» *oj porson tendtn* imONK DUM.AH,.iil.rr for tin Paper
or ‘

Send for a iprctmeti of the Journal, and a < opj .if out
Catalogue, which embrace* about l,uudlßcreot book*. ttid
100 ipletulidarticlMof premium*, u.cludiuß Uou* W alette*,
Jivsut ot all. kind*. pAjxrt's Pip.-tcam fgnmui I'm,toapnfflcejit Hjtoba' tjru*. rte., id.! j oa can, iaa ihortUma,form a club f-r tb- rapcr and Bx.ki, eitlieror ln4b.that
win you a rich ntumfor ronr trouble. Von are on!
’itled to -.elect y.mr own jin.tnium f|..m lb- * bedul.-, .tt ac-
cordant* with the amount«><Q »en.! by .m-i,. md fat*
I'-S'ie ft;i in.*..-.I fre* on »|>|>li<-»Uon.

J M KiIKKS.'N A CO . I'cMwliai*.mrh-.-.i.jA* 40.; Unuiiut;. Now V..ia

Jj*lNK IIKJ 1 ANN t A TRA •CF.TTS it in

I'taniahr.l Tir,»,.r n ~tti ~r •ansi- ....
Tm (lord* of all km-l*. Ja|.ano-l Sp»mj.e.iand
Hollow Waio. bll.e: l‘Ut'l F rV<C».l..f., i,
TahU Cutlery;
Blac-k Japtanc) Ttn» .(

• , ,r..rii, i.„ J’Ule.
ami Aiiibrotypc.

A Ur** a»»-.rlm»n? -f b-r. tj. n at ).,» f..,
JOHN H.MMIM;.n"U' cruri ..fMarket ao<i Third •«*

Steam Marble 'Works.

Marble mantels a innre amii-Huu
titol »trvk alwayson haml and lw>n« manufactured

hr Marliln-ry, *.hl at very lou |.ncr». ButMet*. c » nern
of Heal Ellat ft, frtitrartor*nnd irtbem, whether they want
to pnnhaae or not. ar« Invited torail and examineonntix kan.l our pnoea ai wear* Milas plain Oeat Mnn-
leli ». ti.a- »« t.. jut them withto the reach of ulrm-jt rrerrperron

Mociitnouir T*bMa,Bti<lOr*™ f»t.-.owi, •» U*g«»torL bJ-
*"•7*do ban<l. Kin uitorr aL>l \V#n*j-J>lHO'l T«p«, nod Im-
ping£lhumnj»w>if*c{i:r"-l l-y macijluorr. and tn|«j ■( tb*
I-writ prt.-oa. M»rbl.< c.t nil kind* #dJ |,.w u> the Trad*. -

I‘urrhMrn Btf unit. I c«ll mid mtr -rock m iil.Liberty !‘iH*t>urgl:
ruTlO.dawSmT w. w. wai no:

P
Piaster, Lime, Cement, 4c.

LASTEK PARIS, for Land nud Suio’-"'Work:
Cement for Cistern*, Fire Wall*, Ac.;I-oulsvUle IJonsod Roman Cemeni;W*.C. BOBWSOW

VITfIBOW POCQH«S. Orindatonc*—las! quality oi«-ay» 00 h.n,) u
"fly t. mytS:a*w3mT W W. WALLAQg.

j Receipts and Expcnditi'se* or the Baptist
i Missionary L’sibn.—Thedonat ions nod legacies

> to the Baptist Missionary Union, up to the dose
of the financial year, March l-'Ub, amountedjto $55,850.74, which, added to the sums placed
iat the disposal of the Executive Committee
for specified purposes, hy the United Stales
Government and co-ordinate sociotics, swells the
entire sum, in round numbers, to $97,000.
This amount is equal to tho sums actually paid
out by the Treasurer, and leaves the debt against
the treasury about tho same ns the previous
year—s37,ooo. The-amount received into tho
treasury during thomonth of March was $34,000.

Tub Price or thecoming Wool. Cup.—The
Uhio Cultivator for May 1, thus spooks of iho
prices of the coming Wool clip:

The Wool buyers approach their work vrry
cautiously, and we presume prices will open
6ome 8 or JO cents lower then the ruling rates
of last year. Many of the Manufacturers need
to buy on time, on account, of the difficulty of
negotiating their paper in Banks for eash, as
formerly.

Tub Mercer Whig says :—“A bill for the ex-
penses of the burial of »pauper at or near West
Greenville, was presented lately to the Directors
of the Poor for payment, two items of which
were ofa novel and extraordinary character.—
One was the charge of a clergyman for preach-
ing the funeral sermon $2,00; and the other the
charge of his clerk for leading in the funeral
hymn $1,30. We arc glad to say however that
the Directors refused to pay theso items.

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
POrSDERB AND MACHINISTS,

W S HINGTON WORK S,
Pittsburgh, Penua.

Office, No. 21 Market street.
Manufacturestl kinds of Steam Enginessud Mai Machin-ery; Castings,Rail,ced Work, fctw.i Boilers and Short luniWork.
Jobbing and lUpilrlag done on abortnotlcn. ror'-'j lydlc

Lumber.

PINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
S<-*nt]tu* Also, fine *3*l Oak Flir,k for sale »t 313

LtfwTty »t.,

W. W. WALLACE.
R. L FAHNESTOCK A CO , Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,and sold by all dmgglsU. ap'J7;dAwfc T

SAMUEL GRAY'
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.Vo. 62 ST. CLA JR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PEN$A ,

Li prepared to furnish his customers and
buyers generally, with the latest and must fashionable
styles of Spring and "Bummer G<x*Ja of every variety, which
bewin make up to order to the eotire satisfaction of those
who may fsv.jr theta with their patronage. ap'.'.Tdfc

JAB. MoLAUGHLIK
KAaCFACTTRCB Of

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit, and Fusel Oil,
del&dlyfo Sot. ICBand 170Second Slrt^i

HKNRY 11. COLLINS,

PorwardlngL a nd Commission Merchant,
N. HOLMES Ac SONS.

PEALtae tar

Foreign ami Domtslie Bill, of Hulionge.
CERTIFICATE* OF DEPOSIT,

RANK NOTES AND SPECJt,
NO 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

made on all th* principal cities through-
out the United States. ap22-fcly,
tub aiEßoajvTiinaqency

P-Oie Tine PROMOTION
AND

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
ChflOH«, Biittnr, dwilfi, P'iah,

Aud Pn-OiaT. O^uviwUy,
AwF iV«. 'it. Unni .Street, l\Uilutgh.

w. SC i>. RINKHAK'I'.
KAKurACTitatas Ann dcalshm ik

All kinds of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
□averecently taken (be bntlding No 120
addition to their Manufacturing Estnlli.linu nt. N->. 4.i Itwin

■tree^whers they will Ik> pleawd to rwho tli»irfriHud*,

J. MTisriTfjjifi
MEROHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clnir Street,
PROTECTION or TRADE.

U. DOUGLASS 4c. CO., Proprietors.
Lontrr It (,<•</ and Fifth Sit., Pitttburgh, Pemm.

(Dr. Irish'sNew Building,)
eoSOtlydfc

ALKX. ARUSTROKO, Manager
KsUhH»h»»t, New Voik. June, 1841—PllHb'g, Match ISJ

PITTSBUROII, PA.

Trusses for tfaeCureofHernia or Hu|il urc
UARSirs RADICAL CUKE
RITIER’B PATENTTRUSS.
PITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BELP-ADJ USTINO TRUSS.

An I'.HLi'RAHAXT Truth.— At a banquet in
Kingston, C W., the other night, Dr. Mackav
*&id:

“1 consider yott have more liberty he.re.thon
on the other aide; your Government cannot go
onruling the country against the wishes of the
mass of the people, as the United States can "

Died.—Frederic Cummather, who was shot
by young baker, in Connemaugh borough, on
the first of April, last, died of his injuries, at
his residence near Indiana, on Tuesday of last
week. A Post mortnn examination disclosed the
fact that three of the shot had penetrated to the
heart, without entering it. Young Baker is
still at large.

ntAD ornci.
NEW YORK B. DOUGLASS A CO

uaaxctj orncEs.
Pittsburgh B. Docuuea A Co.
PbJUdulpbln B. Douot-ass A Co.
Cincinnati B. Dooouss A Co.
Cleveland B. Douglass A Co.
Detruß B. DoUolass A Co.
Chicago b. Douolau A Co.Dubuque _JJ. Douglass 4 C<»
Uilwaukie B. Doculass A Co.New Orleans B. Dotnauas A Co.

DR. BANNINQ'H LACE or BuDY BRACK, lur thecureof
Prulapana Utori. Piles, Ahdvniitnl aud SpluaJ WraKuoisn.

DR. 8. S. FITCH'S Silver Platod Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for tbo mpport and cure «>f PIK-e

D. Dovulau A Co.
B. Dovolass A Co.
.U. Docolass A Co.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fur weak and varic<we ,ein<

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, lor wuak kneejolnie
ANKLK BUPI*ORTB, for weak ai.kUjolnl.

Shingle Machines."VrcGEOROE'S PATENT alwarson bandij.l. at 310 Liberty itr-et,Pittsburgh.
uiy 10:daw3a»T W. w, WALLACE

SUSPENSORY BANDAQES.

. M*ll Furnishing.
QTEAM warrantod hi*«t ouali-
Kjf i».alwaj* ud h*n<l ami ra»4r co nrdar /Jn.bri jrul
f]Y. A l™*' F,rt B™*- -VacA«n<ry, I'nome t'.iatnjf an-i
MJI G<ar\n? mado lo order. Jfilf tnmi. Chit /r,.n /Vrv>r
Sufi, Frmek Burrami Lwsrd
U-kHi un4 SnuiM-ir\ir.ri always on bntid ,t rdwLll*ilr
(treat, Pittsburgh, p:,.

mvH>:dA»«n»r W w. WALLACE.

..K. Rusiell A Co.

.J. D. PtArr A Co.
PIUTT A Co.

SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES. al*.<, t-*ery k<i,.| „l
Syringes.

DR. KEYBERaleo ha-i a Triua whi< h will iturr
Hernia or Rupture.

Office at bis Dnigelore, No. Ho Wood tlreel,sign of the
Golden Mortar. ap6:dewF

Children efutting Teetn^-To aj»L
Nrasxa.—Dß. H. S. PARRIS' CELEBRATED SOOTH-
ISO SFRlfP.—Thu infalliblerumwdy hju prteervodhun-
dreds of chlldreu whun thought past recovery,from coovnl-
■lone. Ae soon as the Syrup la rubbed on the gums, the
child willrecover. Tbie preparation is •» iuuocenl, bo effi.
carious, and eu pleasant,that uo child will refuse to let its
gums benil.t-sd with it. Wheu Infants are at the agoof
tonr months, though there ts no appearanceuf teeth, one
bottleof the Byrnp should be used ou the gums, to (.;>«□ the
pore*. Parents ahonldnever be without tbosyrup in the
nursery where there are youog children; for If a child wake*
in thenight with pains Inthegnme, tnesyrnp ImmMlateiy
gives ease hy openingthepores and host lugthegains. i|lo r«
by preventingconvulsions, levers, Ac.

Prepared only t>y Dr. Swayne A Son, PhiU. 1000Ixjulre
ust received aud lor sale hy the Pittsburgh Ageut,

tatUflalAwF DjlURO IIHEI*SER, 140 YY cwhl »t.

Portable .31111,.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,
the»iuip>*t atd beat arlltUnfthu kind la tbe ronn’

liy. They run light. Kiind fj*t, arc cutlT kept to ni.lor
make a* K'*ol *»nck as lev t-.fg.-C anil*, AU.I KHirr»i
»*U*!a-tl..n, i-d hood Al*o. PortaMe Saw Mill*For pfufl-iilar* rail at .U'< L.buty»t.. HitUbnrgh.
_Hi>in:aAw3oiT W W W At.LACK,

(•rate Uara.

ALL SIZES, nltrat* on hand at 31'.' Lthcr-_<y injl'i WW. War.l.\CK.

DiiESSUOOD.S, Sliavls, Muiitilhls, jlmim-
tng a.w.i«, TuM* t-innn. Ur.cn Table Clothcf, While

Uuud*, Ni-nJI« Work and !>oni.etic (loud., all of whirl, will
be sold Tiry low for iwh. C IIANSUNLOVK,

- No. 74 Market .ir.*!

TL NN . WliEA'l—T* *(.i miicßh, Red anil
Wliltw.now lauding frun nieoni-'i M*lrcx<\ for cl. byn,J ,a Isaiah dickey &ro

rpUNN. RED WIIKAT—WI Sil Hc« on
JL •tiainet I.lgbtfoot, loarrive. tor «al« by
“f - UA IAll DIOKKV A L\>

Murphy a bfkchkield ju„i
irctirod h laige lot of bandtoUi,. In,, al*. v. rv < itenii.Wbcro also in to be tumid white P. K at nil price* nivl-

GIREEN APPLEfc-lU M»K rl,.rnv. *L,r
■ mjl- It DAL/.KLL A CO.

BACON —-liiOil ll*h. clear Sides, llum,* mid
Shoulder*, for *ale by It. DAL7.KLI. A C).

- I'd hbls. tn>«h laid, for salo hv
~

K. DA1.7.K1.L A i\)

HORS- d .nuntrv Hops, for *<alc hy
®7>-

,
' R. DAt./KLI. A U».

BEANS — li biigw nmall white, for sale Lv

ROLL BUTTER- ’> LbU. fresh, in rolls,
tor l-y. It, DAI.ZKLL A CU.

TENN. WiLEAT— Jti‘J sack*- now laridin^from ateomer St. Lout*, lor titleby
_®yj£ i.haiai: mcKKY a n>

L'ARii AND BACONHAMS-:; 1.1.L Nu. 1lard; 10 coak* Toon ila-'uo Hama, nowlanding frum
ateamer 8L Louti for anle by ISAIAIIDICKEY A CO.

BACON —10 casks liams; I<> do Shoulders;
6doclear slilm; ticrrai 8. C. Ham*, reeotvlnc tbts

q»T aPd for tale ly_ T I.ITTI.K *OO , 11-J Hrt-nt.d at.

RYE FLOUK -I4H> hhls. jn store and fbr
(myll)

_

T. I.ITTLK&CO

ASU iiu6Ps— ii.Oou just ree’d and thr“>• l,y • cnyll; T LITTLE A 00.

SUGAR CURED DRIED BKEF -In tion-es

LARD OIL 20 hhls. No. I, winter struin-
_ J,d

j.mT<TinK ■ l“ 1fur wl" l, r T - UTTLK aco
CjROCERIES 1(H) bbl.i. N. O Sucar

H 100 do du MnLauJ30 übla.crushed ao>! jwwtluiml Sogor,
1&0 baga prime Hl*. Coffee, m htoie and fur anU t,«py)i T_Lrm,K ago, i s,<oa ,i

The St. Louis Republican of Monday says
the last three days have witnessed the arrival
of about 1,20<> troops bound for Utah. On
Thursday came in. On Friday 200,
and yesterday GOO moro, all via the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad.

.It is estimated, from present indications,
that the Collector of Tolls nl Ilollidayaburg,
on the Pennsylvania Canal, will uverage about
$2OOO, per month for Tolls during the present
year.

Central Bank.—The stock of the Central Bonk
uf Pennsylvania, to bo located at Hollidayaburg, has

; been taken and the Institution will at once go into
operation. Tho principal pari of the stock has been
takon by gentlemen of Philadelphia, who are relia-
ble moneyed men, so that tho Bank will-start upon
a firm basis, giving confidence not only to this com-
munity, but toother localities.— Mai, tv,. jr/„'7.

Mft. Samod Hock, of Oliver tp., Jefferson Co.,
was so seriously injured one day last week by the
premature discharge ofa cannon, that it became ne-
cessary to amputate bis rightarm.

.Mn. Gotf, B. Weaver’s boose in Clarion, was des-
troyed Tuesday last. There was m> iosu-

Weaver was formerly editor of the Cla
ri&ffemortat.

-Mrs. Arm Kerb died in Hast Lackawana tp.,
' lercer County, on Friday last under cireum-

ncefl which called for an investigation by a
* oner’s Jajy. Some foul'playwas suspected.

\z British Standard states that the iocorno
• announced' at the British and Foreign
‘Society’s Jtnymuting it $<05,000,

roaziaa ornexs.Montreal, <J. K B. DoOuLtas A Co.Ixmdon, Eng J). Docqlam A Co.Letters uf IntrodncUun to Lawyers of high standing and
respectability in overy section of tho Union, wUI be gratu-
itously furnished to subscribers tusking application at. tbooffice, Also letters of Introduction to any of the offices
named olwvo.

&£"CoLLICTIOSB PXOMPTLT ATTE9&XDTO IN ALL PIETS Of
THE UKITED STATES iUO BSJTUU POSSISUOKS. ap9:dtffc

HEHROrr&-

CO.,
MABCFACttrtnu or

Conkins. Parlor and Kent iug

STOVES,
llriilc FronU, Femltn, Cooking Range,, lit.,

IDA Liberty tft., Pittsburgh, Pa.

PATNE, BIQRRT.t. sT CO.
HASDTACTCaiM or

Cooking, Parlor and Heatiuu
STOVES,

Oratoas Fronts, Fqndera, eto.,
AndMsunfactureraof th» Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING- RANGK,
NO. 5435 LIBERTY STREET,

Jy2s;lydfc PITTBBUBOU, PA.

rjAAOJOats l.botd— w. itcduovqb.

Flttsbargli Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO,

Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; also,BPRINO, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS aod AXLES,

Corner Rott and FirttStreets, Pittsburgh,A.
IHAAU JOKES , , „j) g OOOtU.

I>. B. ROGERS SC CO,
\ MAffU/ACTUXEM OF

Rogers' lmprorod Patent Steel
CultivatorTooth,

(brner £ots andFirst Streets, Pittsburgh,A..
jaSWydft* .

$l,OOO Ueivard fur any Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER’B MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now eoldfor Rbeumai'rm, SeuraJgvi, Headache,
Toothache, /Urn tn the. Side or BaeJc, Spraint, limiut, Sort
Throat, Burnt, Contracted Cords and A/utcl'i, theonly veg.
etable remedy Jiacoreml that will act upon and Um-
ber thejoints. Thousands of persons have been cared of
threecomplaints by this now diecovety. All are luvitedto
giroit a triaL Principal offico kCk) Wsehiogtnn street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For sale hy DR. aEO. 11. EEYBER, No.
140 Wood street, and J.p.FLR.MINO, Allegheny.

Elgoatoreof Pratt A Butcheron the wrapper, and name
blown Id the bottle. spHtdewP

Mineral wai kks—a largo supply oi
frcoli Empire. Cuugreia bu>l Utii.* Lick W»lw Justrrcel *‘7 JOS. FLKUINC,

- ._ _ '"mer Diamond and Market Mre-c.

CiTRATK'OF MAIINKSIA—-A moling
purgative,iulbl iu itn njierntion. and plr.taast t.> the

tiatr elwayaon baud fre»li at Kf.KSItNU’S

JULES HAUEI/S Koh Atiienietme llnir
Iteonralor rMturvi Iln hair to tea original life ruler,and St Uan Infallible pn-acr*>r o( fho hair imd *>gbt W ar-

rantnd entirely free from any iujuri-'Damt »Lancia- F»i
«*l*by imyin JOS. rLK»n\01

THORN'S Compound Extrmrt of C«»pniwi
and SartaparflU—a -iipply . I ihla caler.rattil

remedy Jutt n-rM hr fun II i Ji).s FLE3USO.

Galvanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic
MactnaEs, for Blediral purposes, of every superior kind,
will herent free of Express charges, whereversn Express
nisi,open •remittances of Tsn Dollars. Addreas Dr. GEO.
fi. BZYMttt) So. 149Wo;d it, ptttsbargh, Ta. •pSdtvF CODFi&H— lbs. iu >toro and for sale

by fiOBERI DICKEY, 134 Front it, near Wood.

<" r~ w"^

.... Beta Stbiurtisments. Iyf, 1 j jr i 1 ■'-<-*..
DHR

P
p

,, 'M*#tKlU,,,'<l,OJaßtUl, "W- C- W^L’s' -5 ' i ~r* j '’ \L—.-»

on££m*'l *,on “ »"■*■*•«•
*"""" stss%zzr'rvrOPPOSITt TOE fiT. CLAIK HOTEL,- riTTaliULUit. A'aRROTTPE? *nJ -■* 1 » * i luulcotf_watfir.baUi2gu. . gBcpPblLaaOg^atkttL—ST-

Tl L h Jr V r Flff <? r ii t c _ PJIOTOCRAJiJIS, -■ - li<mla«fifi«bljria«p(«l: ‘lo<'tto'W]filtsot:»?prof«aJoaal.'|.i— —l_*~> »»«l..tvj(ALL»»*’"
And /♦/ , ’,e , T"*w ,R ,hc ,CTMT CTT“ Wißr*A*v*|£*U%ttgnr &i^iiia%itM»^&*foMkt«mof»mato*Agoo<l.tca-.‘

" ma” D® consulted daily, (except Sundays) pno*. ant. Par ftytlwr jirSeoWS eo^rtfoT- i+T
A.tUm», UroncbltUanJ "VTKW BOOKS RECEIVED ffUS*PAY ►■•;•

- » (ALEXANDER gIXO. -j
!"*’ £1,M‘on‘e.c °mp | fti ni. c->ra I .!tr Ju,. lwiti l( .r 1> i y E spr»—

„ t T7OR RENT—ThV ’lofte*•Wnfeh6iise ,Ei 5 1«o«Dg i'nltnoowy Divw.iucl'iJins IWroa-H History U. 5..%.<1 lu-ri-J J? sowoccupied by W. H. Smith * Co, Koo. ISljja*;Catarrh, IfeartJKr7*ction* of th, L,,r , h». l‘ "Vk? D
£limkti‘ ;m oflncHH-mlenci. to ih- DuttVof Hnn- First and Jv-coad street*. Enquirebt ’.• i ■Ixtj.iV nZ. ■? 'v 1

t n , ■ ' 9 W*ol Thij xoluwocontains a -pTcr.Jl.l V 1'*'-"’ -Jen. PABK. A CO. !
av

r !C ' . on ,{ «.l * JaSlnUf ' Noa. 140Flr*f*a4l2o S«ond sts.rJi\.H*BS-KKs>woutJ«tatotUUbr.r trwtnjrut fltrraUrM o f JUtnufabl. naJ In.i- ~rA ',; ,vp - - . .-■ _ -:orLoQ S DmpUua jg i >M4s| upou trio fart that tSt dittos' /r- »n account of tlio ti* ut.l >.f r!,.- great
r |»U LM—A Uro PtOIT B?lfik

iJUi*lhtll*>ia. Warrant d*ri».j < 3£m'ii S J BjtW’ C* l '> un,,K - w*h an ‘u,r “lu ’ Xpo Hay-slre-t. Mcwt,£«n tbeVlw EoJEI.
iUdtoelovm**/ r .

th*» 1'? Urory Ward IU-wrbrr *W«r** ul feib 1 U- H. £l>o,'<Kp.2ll Liberty *L
m *" }uri3t ' anJ tM,y "»"■’*'»* *m,loy Mcnuv«r«.-f(s»fi*fißnH»mhiondulH Jeß.rt-l»ric *.lp. ”

aioccaiLcal, Hygienic »uJ MmlicioaLivtuz-JiM to uoril>tt* ;mrKaa Aw*J to ?ra, an AnLihl.iViiphr f't H--v« !It l
”

.t„ nsttall , b, ,lM toi% “SVr,d
~ ~

’

, JFor Salr.
tt11. ,-S,^ ,iT,O!!'*~kb ."T' 5

” ’
'" M

J
r i- u‘uD?f-'ivmii,.,. , ]'|RAU(illT ÜbilSE FOR 54U5.-3SiJ‘

: A 11 ■if “A -
ir '"&m-■h.p«iou.,hPl;„ [U„,,lul, l, U!>o ,,m ,TOOtUx .a „ |1„n J2?. - ■ ■»■ BOMtOS ■iilm thattbonut >*f ijwtectg ‘•T erttß;nj;of>lu> 6ALE-0P #‘SCOTOII BOTTOM”

•i-N’o chari for con,nltatiun ‘ oj UnJ,’f-’rinibc part ~t th- Farm Utvly <.nn*l t,r nonrr
Aiu,„r 5 con.oiutiun. V .-*.j Wl " . rico j*. fai EeqVbaa b-vn dln.lcd into Lou. roatJdiiißiA lUt of MLt to tl.u*» truiang to con-. | ’’ l **"• Market »r. from Ptroto Eleven Arr-a, In rac?aanSS tnanittnU us ™9 d‘^ rt. ,,.ff tnlmitanwsidaoecs. and wiU be offer*!cawa3E^AHDQta™wi^!.^.^^McJ»:^L TUC,,t,,iV-;

sn»teo 9T.WK jrarSreSEi., ' «•!«»«
'P " c 7 „r.,,

AT TBS OLD ESTAnLIxnXEXI OF ••f*|*KDIA KUBBER DOOR'Sr\TS—TIi« i.Psf mll«fromthcciiy,lhnst«>ngatalltline«,aaJi,a feM#jbj,
H E 3NTjk -y* TT T (T- -R I 1 Mat in „.e rre*d attSTn.iilVnM.fr tuVm r L * ftf'“ dtj by aJHw °f^about thirty minntw. Tha prt>Y 1 • - ’ 1 n»y!3 Ji H M . po»*l «rly cnmpMton of th* Plttsburgb * ConwilwULis* Wood Street, Pitt i fTT IV fil "

r * - -
- wilh •mwanw this property, will

Wuo is ncc* reoeivixiK from Euri.no -ind Wi” sr affunlU.ilfarther faclllhrt r.. r-or.Wrs bavtng tfccr |'H
CM*..**. ,; uf. '%r !X3JM, SlSfe;^aa -i Maa, 4̂a
i aluganrl Toilet ntre, and tUeaam* (u Plain, J. Packing, a largn euf-r 1y JnyrecM »nln at* tak-n. aacured by.anjopto>g?pf tbs properlyaold.tJold, l.uatra Bandan.l Fiuwerc Fiue fThiW Vitriawl lxt>p> tht) Jnntaßobber D»pot'>[ *ni>la ■l** ,T!.•Plfli,l#Ij ,p. « >uvcnlence to cmr

— be in *•* •trifjsatthocor^'-ofF.'Tirtb'anjtirFimnn ,< ill ~t' i 7irir ~t—---*

-—‘
be in F.'nrtKanJtJrMi L

T LOJ .IIiOl* ,llliP^l^I day ofofaaKi.tneoim.j
l*!- ’"i- 1" tn s(

* tbttn<o aii-J fncn tk* wtto. j ,
-

u “* *• uf!L''r
_

•*. 4 11.-VnrLmi’g.- ; |>i.-uis <.l tV property, and further Information, apply!

E®^:FAK'."»T|!^'%r - .. ~

toy13 • riddle, wntTOA<6o.,.y<.. ly / {\LP ‘KSTABEIS 'S&L&—
POTATOES' ’i' iu? toUi&(Jelicla hralthor.TCff.Hitclidtred; Jr.?ES'

Mcr*nr Pataf'v.. . . , "*'’,. Intcnda quilling bcslncu to lire fn tMcboßtry. Therefore
ter sn|(' bv ’ i nMr

f
u i lllQ «tfthiiihnjunrcarried oa ly.itinlselfand brother Uof*m?W ‘ iai.ULE UIRTSACO., . Icred for ale.«ltli the JiloniRectifying .Manta*etc.

1 f»<\ IHS Liberty H AItra&of both frontand t-ack stores (which belongto their£*o LOGS on hand ond i'or sale be t “c*;XwUU>® Biyetio tbe purchaser for a DumUer®of year.
tJ,\J . ii.ii)niJy \orrr«*r« ‘ rant. This house is well known andof longstaod-

rojlß «n Vk£ T f zjr, ' lu e> b ®T *»E l»*B MUtlished by their uncle and father.—kpJWL.Urty «. IV A M MiUboltrv* who h.Te doocalarge Lu inenin itfor
Dany jonri m wholcmJo grocer*, wine and liquor mer*

| chant*acd rectifying diaHlefs.-Persons wishing to pur-<base.caaieo premise* and stock,aod learn the terms
g i>*n.\\T n . >«n—

hy applying at thestore, No. £U'J Liberty street. Poases-Hl illlJJo. rJLAIiS BACON HAMS; > moocaa beprcn cHbci tbfrlat -June nr lit Jnlr.
tf <jo dc> do c*r?,iaTpraiic«pcrsaßdtonntrynJcrcbaDtswlUbe*\|pplied-
lu stCTe and fer salt br Jinj 13} JAMES *nth articles in theqburo line onWery favonblo.teitns, er
riiA i.j>.i ‘ .. they wanfto rednacibolr stock.totuit a purchaser. V >TO OWJSEItSjOF* REAL* ESTATE -fie • ’* - . •'» 'vu.uitcueltahe, j«., a dro.
•X- tHECmr OF.PITTSDDIIOU.—Noilcn It’ hcrabT rff.

'' B—Allßsrsots ImTlng claims agaituttho firm will bo
eo tbit theaweaaiLODt*for gradlne»ndnirlur ft ,x, ~-*4,V I*P«J on prweutati*nt>r their account*; and those IndobtM
thoprorljloai ot an Act of AM.mbly tiaeaenfar 11 is** ar " respertfcllr m-iiie-ditt to m*ke payment with as little
and ofan Ordinance oPCoooeJls enacted-Au-.*3llSi; aVe ‘-I - r “* Po ** l6l**- ap27:tr.
nowcoinplflftd, dOffthasame are nro p#Table»at, tl,Hhmcn. ( Ohtrt T -and fnr a 3iA?’ . r before tbo first day t. f Jnly,ls:<>, „

°.° "an<l * ot
Uoo-UfUi cn or before the first day i.f.Joly, ISiii); 000-flftb r |’IIL tHlbuoribor offers for gale Section ten,

lflfV 'I4 ! wf
,

Jq!j* l!>c * Uoe-Bftb or t.« X townolup 12. range 10, Stark connty, Ohio, commonlym., ,7 Pr IhM- ™'l (>n<“ nfth"Q 01 •■rtnp.- known a* “bowman's Section." containing WOacres. It Is(lie first day af July, lfit.j. U JJ. KICHIUUM. sitnatiwi three mlb-e west of Massillon, on the State Road
, Cil r Ttfv'iiri-. leading In Wi*»tnr, and wittdn about two miles ofthIPUU-I m»t-..rK h. May nth.P*..S-tM>|-: ltd L-argh, Pt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The sooth, <m|Uty dfllisa ropy Uojm . and nurtb-east<vi«ricpt at* partly clean*! aad Improved—-

LOST' OR M f*<l \1 11 V .„T« T’.» f,r0,1i,,,1er »» eutrre.l With au|>criur timber—and the4 -i ,
„

, ‘V,*1'!11 r : 2!M,,e *’ "•*»wat«eU by .prloga aud running itrcama.—
.7’ rrr 8 1 ktfhai'gH Bank «.f I ittsburrh, in ; Thtus-rHon U conaiJereJ ilia lino.! body of

%
land in the

me osine «.f Tboni.n l.i>ingni.>ta. No. I'4 N>iii«-e ii lieiet.v connty. It will be .sold uudJtidrtlor la quarters to suit
, Kleen dial eppllr.Mon tia. I,.vi, 0., H I - ih- Hack l-i pnrrhaawa. Tolliowwlu. desire to ln realc.talo
! r" u'-«» ! •fea.dceriii.cate v 1.l \ INGSTO.N. In.or .rt ,„.iif i. rai.l, oCered.

—»t 1111M. Adm rcli ho • 3 1109. 1.1«logiJ-.n
, .aruiNb.'s, Window Ql«ar IMi.l in nli.'lay 11 ti». 1- >

J -
»| 1J pu .-law •.*

Potty, Brnsbes, Ar., . \t 1* v I*l.*'.ill Wood Strrrt tvn d‘Wt qU'V* Lhcmmd MUv. l\’ ****** I I I r..
mrlthlydfs il

j. b. awerratß,
w2#U»wtfT S',. 101 4th .treeC Fittaburgh.

Liberty street PROPERTY ■ FOR
SALE.—The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

. I.tl-orty ptrtn;t. uenr fit. Clair, known an No. 1 #3. The lot
lit atiout '-J fret front and V.S3 feet deep, extending Lack to

Kichaajce Alley, on which i* erected a Stableand Carrisge-I house. The property rentareadily forJOOQ, andwill betold
st a bargain snd .faarcommodaring terms. For ParticularsI enquire of R. fl. KINO,

i /I* 1" __ No. gll Liberty street.

FOR SALE—A lMig Store situated in one
of thebest location*in (he city of i'lUtborgh,*forcilhwI *» jobbing,'retailorprescription basiness. lodacetneDtsare

! oCereil to purchaser* containing advantages ofraro occur*
; reuse For loformatiou Imjuire of JOUN<HAFT. Jr, at

i No. ItC Wood Str-rt, corner < f Woo«f and Sixth, Pitts-
| Lmgh, I’a. • , - ft'j

[r^Co.NCKtss.— w V"
r ”rite‘ltßr TllCM

p
yga»g^|ffl>y:

d«U>for CoDgrow, inkjuct to th»
tvolioo. ‘ r*a

Valnable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirnMo lot on Water Street
aud IWonbtAIIe/_noxl to John IrwluAfotls, 6Mdg‘

ttS) f-vl on Water and front stmt*, and 160 deep aluug Ilia
All«j.

It will t-m-tKi „r in lota of ‘JOor 24 foot each.
For I. rn.s, (*Li-,'h «illbe trudo easy as to pajment.)ap-

ply 1“ JOSEPH ». LKECfI A CO.,
hir-J-dlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

I irS^AssinßLV.—J. F. Zoijia*cf,JSsTF~^
port, wiU b« •cmodiJito fiu*AMemltr

l-fepryeaUtioßgotho ticket. -

Farm ror.Sale,

D.lCgaflWof>b%bu‘ forxSjsy*pgk: i
jectto tfcetfJrifion oftbo Republican C*>outy CtfOWDtSl*

■* . . i .

TT^3,Sin:EiFf«4isiA*vl>Eß.sfflpCLi>'ToCSi^6tu'

-thfr'Secaod W«di EUtsborib, lit Cjr 'Sheriffof AlWhosX Conntj,rubject to /Wj!i3sriif Up*
Union Coootj Contention.

"«-&j£aiirlc*T

IMIE ANDERSON FARM, 2J miles Eg
. above theDepot, at New Brighton, Rearer Co-fPs, on Block Uuuse Ron, containing 108acresof excellent

Usd. every acre of which It tillable, and 95of whichIs tra-
dercultivation. There are 13acresorgood timber, SOarrea
in graasand pasture, end an abundance of coal, •There is an
Orchard oi grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field thereIs a springof- never-failing iratur

The improvements consist ol a newframe Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-Uiarded leg, a small tenanthouse and a
large fraui* Barn. (0 by 3rt feet.'

rn§r=Siii;sirr,— David Imn<,v»of-'Peebles
t-.miihlpt'il.h candidal* for SbertiTbrAtlarbenrcounty, rukjpc; i<j the Republican County CShfeoilon. ■■plSblic* * " • - '.-fs2r-

JES^Sueeiff.—Haiirv Woods,'- of.^Pwbles
•T*5* township,.aetkr ibo Repm>licandStatnaUcn forSheriffofAlleghenycounty. ' "*s3tc

BATCiirfoß,'oT;P&l)!es;
. _ J**t*ndiJat» Car th« namlDAtiontar,Shp^

<!■• R»pnblkM*C«aniyCwgatloa-:. «*>■» apl'dawtc

L- iU6ti,(UalUr,) Third,I ahmnr^ZSi't!' fur Sheriffof-All*-'

Op*'
■l>2altc»

This chutco farm la iu a high state of cultivation, fences
;o.vt,anJ In a re«pectab!e neighborhood, convenient to

churches,achoole. For terms, enquire atTUIS OFFICE,
or of JaVi-dAwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton,Pa. -

ILUi“ Woods, of Se-Wiekloy Borough, i? % cendldar* far4h«rt(TbfAHe--1 gheojCOUO«T, robject to the County Coarffnilfamr3lattc» ~

jT*s*>SnEßirr—JAii£s L.
Allegheny, U »toxU<J*teTcir Sheriff of

ghenyjeoffnty, enbject to tbo Jlcpub!ic*n County Genres-
-40-
jy~^ri>Prothqnotary'.—Daniel McCurat. of

Piltsbargh, b t> candMnto f*EratbaiWttT/, »nty«t
totbe decision if the biht R*pnMlc*nCobnhr Convention
• 7 >

l>. rlilLAKOfe, of
Rosa township, i»» csnJMstpi fbr PrAhaiutorV, mb-

joct tu the dpclsiort of tb* Uepablican Coantr Cofttotioti
• BpSaltC

jr^PROTHONOTARr—DaNIBI, ARUSTjtfca,' of
Third Ward, U»f»naio«Mor Al-

legheny count/, subject m the
Coant/ Convention: TsrJwtt*

[rgp’PßOTnoxoTAav—l>. 0. lluitz, of Snow
din tomihlp,will Urn nuxJidal* for tbs ©flic* ofProtliciDoUrr, I'SHbjcct tu tU» JtrUii.it ci tha RtpuMTran

County ... , aplaitc

R^^tr OMMISSIONEK'. I^jA,slE.S,Bl.Arii,4*rtllO 2(1
ward. l’iKsbnrgli, candidata for Ihe c£Dco

of County ComadMlpßer, aubjwt O.UIO decision of tLftJk-pnblicsp County CooTontiup,, my3il*w.ft*T

jr^CoMuissioxcß.—Robert 'Au.ixcuau, of'f**'' thealhird.Ward, Pittsburgh, will bo a'caodklalalor_th* office of County G-mmissiooer,mLJ»-ct M tbQtfSclfihnof the Rcpoblican County Coorootlon. ap2Stcs*-

WaUtree’S1 Patentr Portable Flour Mills, with Benner's latest Patent
stnnt Machine;Bolt, BillingCloth and EleTator, all com-
pk-teani rmlr few setting up. Apply to

W. a BUYDAM, Oil Mill.

Rj3»Co)iiiissionee—JuiiN Knjiv, of*shaler
Townibip, will b« a candidate far CoUQt&Oommii-Bian«r, subject to the decision of tho.BepabUausCounty

Contention. ip£hd£wtecbj-F

«pl dawtr F or Itebevca k Craig sts, AlleghenyCity.

JA.VOTES’ FXSHXOTTEA STORE,
Tst O. .'IS FIFTH STREET.

/‘ittsnrr c n . /• .1
S- JAYNES, Proprietor.

/\Ull PRESENT STOCK OF
CRF.EN ABD BLACK TEAS

Wa» srl.s.t*.l with cam, and purchased from the n.smt relia-
ble T*a MetrhnntiIn N*-w York and PhiUdelphla,and con-
si.it* uf all the differentflavor* and grade* of“Tea bnregbt te
(hi- market Wowill e*l|

Coroner—William- 31ackev, fonner-SSr*r. lynf'WdM street, but •.aosrdf-'tljo-Fourth-Ward,
clt7 ofjHUaburfih; is a candklafe for Coroner, subject tfiQie
decisionof fliffKSpnblicaa Convention. apSTMAwtcT

w i. /: salt: a.v /> rets it.
ir ms

l\ Fourth
Ward.Alleghany. is a candidatefor Ctarongr,

tothedecisionofRepublicantlbnhty Conrentkfn. jpfcdtc

LOWEST PRICES.
THIS ISTILE OLDEST TEA STORE IN TITECITV.

< Mir . .irti-nicv*may, with confidence. rely on ourbeet en-
deavors glv,. there Ten* nf enperior quality, at (ho various
irk-

Bohev..no . '/cDcoticm with any "th«r Tea Store, and
warn our customers and theputdic against imposition.

REMEMBER, OUR NO. I.i .id, NEAR WOOD STREET.

[^K*»Cobonbr.— W«. *Bovd, of"thalThirdWard; Allegheny,ia a candidate for CoroOer, subject
to thedecision of iboRepublican Convention, nr29:dtc*

jrsJ-CoiioxEß.—Samuecß. CoOI'EE, of Siith
Ward,Pltt«Durgb,laa candidatetar,tieshore cOte,

tobjW lu IttSdtJdiion of tbeRepnblican County Conven-
tion* mrSTaita'

Wo are well supplied with RIO AND JAVA COFFEE;Cniahod, Pul vented. Clarified andN.o SUGARS: BAKER’SBROMA. COCOA and CHOCOLATE. myl dl.tf
TVLN'ES AND LIQUORS

n F- U l' C £ D PRICES,

THE SUBSCRIBERSARE SELLINGOFFtheir itock at redned price* preparatory to qulttlnebualnee, compriaisg aono oi tbaeboiceat brand* of
Foreign Wines and Liquors.

Aitoso irtucß ab:

Boti«s.
MtXHii*qcaißi*K, i

Pittsburgh,Bay 4tlsJ&6B. JTu£ President and Directors Bankbare this day declared cyyp,
theCapital stock, payable to theEtbaiMUJera ctf their Iml
repreevntath.-j, on andafterthfHtfiHnJt.myScdtd __ OEQgQEtDcMcQRBW, Cashier.

Orrict WcTDw issnusci C»vI - i1*
- - May4th. 1558.-6 fDividend.—The President and Direetois of

tbs Western InrorancieCo. ofPittsburgh, bars tbii'day d*-
tlareda dividend ©fFOOtt DOJ<L.tRS Alft)" JTITTCENTS
'per share oaths CapitalBtoch.TWP DOLLARS per share of
which tobe applied Uacredit to stock accounts, and.TTTODOLLARS AND FIFTYCENTS par abaro to be paid lacisb *
to rtockholders no or aftsr tbe12th Inst, J

' F. M. CORDON, Scc’y:
' AuxuntxrBant, >

Pittsburgh,May 4th, ISSS. jTins Bank bus this day declared a dividend
of THREE PERCENT, op the Capital-Stock paid la, paya-ble at tbe Daubing Hooao, on ofalter tbo 14th Jturt.

royMlOtehc J. w. COOK.Csahfar.
Bass orPmsßcitatf, (

May 4tn, ISAS. /
TnE President anil. Directors of this Bank

-hare tbis-daydeclareda dividend cf FIVE PER CENT, on
tho.Ceplta] Stock, which will be paid to tho Stockholder-)
tir their legal representatives on or after the 14th.

JOHN HARPER, Cashier
KicHixot Baltic orPnrsncanH, l

. May 4th, 1668, JIhe 1 resident and Directors of this Bank
bare declared a dividendof FOUR PERCENT, on thoCapl-tal Stock, outof theprofit,of the last six month*. Stock-holder* or tbelr legal repreauntatireawill be paid on osaf-
ter tbe 14thInst. myf.-jwd H. M. MURRAY. Cashier.

_ , PItTHBOtOH, May 4th, 1858.
loe Merchants and Manufacturers* Bankof Pittsburgh hare thi* day declared a dividendo( FOURPER CENT, on Ua Capital Stock, outof tho profit*for the

last six month*, payable on or after the 14thln*tm>Mtd W.U. DENNY, Cashier.
luosCitt Bam, i

T..
Pittsburgh, May 4th, 1858. JThe Directors of this Bank have this day de-clareda dividend or threeper cent. upon the fkrltalpaid In, payable to Stockholder* or their legal representa-tive!, on and after the 16th Inst.

. t"rfcdtd ' JOHN’ MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

Otar i Tale Brandy, Ilamewy do, Par* Old Irish WhiskeyIMJ*-nckChawpalgnu, SkJtjlWoCUxoi, JlareaWs>UH fori ana Blackburn's Madeira.
Also,

Crraras' lux*. I
t,

„
, „

Pittsburgh, May 4tb. 1568./Ihe Board of Directors of this Bank havethis day declared a dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tbeCapital Stock, outpf the profit* of tbe last eight Booths,papable on demand. mys:lotd:cbc E. D. JO.VES Ca*h*r.

Suction Sales,
I*. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Bain Rooma, No. 64 fifth Stmt.

-
™^iIOLD AND KITCHEN FDKNt

*. JL TUBE AT AUCTION-—THIS (Thnrrdmrl APT7PNOON May 13tb,at 2o'clock, will fi JniSStE co£?£Oal sale* rocmsL No. H Fifth at, a quantity of w»U-keilt“d “* dwa Famitoro, lacludlDg Oivans-OeaterBureans, &icloaad Wadi-Stands, Work Standi, EldaCottage u. P. Bodateada, Hoikand StrawKitchen Furniture, whkii, ~

wfll be acid withoutreierre. [my 131 I‘. JI. DAVIB, Anet.fijyUctol and Tavern Kisers, as wella.-. families,bare T| *
"

nowagood<T»;>omjni*j-of snrplylng tbomMiTM on adr»n- lv
tagouu* teroj#. -MJ

Old Mu.r.aaabeU Rye Whiskey, Bnpertor Doublo lUniHc*!
Whiskey, Blackberry, Oinger and Domestic

Uraojlrs, Olt», Ac., Ac., Ac

W3I. niTCHP.LTHEB, JR., dt BRO..
inj,.:dif 200 Liberty Street,

The ficvess which attend*tho use of Dr. .1.
Uostetter’aCelebratod Stomach bitten eviocea at oaco its
»irln« in all cum of debility and disease of theSto-mach. Certificates almost without Dumber has® been pub-
lished, attesting iu mireculout power in removing those
painful and fearful diseases. Andst this time it seems idle
to do more than call attention to thogreatremedy of the
age. In order to awaken publicattention to Itsexcellence.—h is tbs only preparationof the kind that is reliable inall
cases, and it U therefor© worthy of tho consideration of the
artlicied. The Hitters are pleasant to the taste, agreeablein their effects, and alMgrtbei ralualilo as a tank orremedyfor indigestion.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by liOSTETTER A
SMITH, Bole Proprietors.Noe. 63 Water or 68front its.

myl:dawT

Dwelling Tn exchange fOkehH LSTEHK LAND.—Persons wishing to pur-Jcjjichaso a comm, didns sod valuable family residence, wuuiq
flfo mili*s of thecity, ,<r desiring to exchange western laud
1,,r the ««nc, will pi. tu* vnquire of J. Q. COMSTOCK ,E*o

WELLS, RIDDLE A CO.,a No. 80 Fourth street.

BACON —iUMU Iba. country Sides;
ICaK) do do Sbunlderr,

/ANK STOCKS AT AUCTION.—OnJ TUESDAY Ereninz. May 18th, at 8 o’clock, at t!>«ommerrial sales rooms, No. 54 Fifthstreet, wilt ho fold,'20 shares Bank of Pittsburgh St.^k:25 do M. ±M. Bank <Jo
TO do Mechanics' do j 0
65 do Cititons' J.j ,|Q
20 do Alleghenydn j.,

.
IVSI DAVIS, Aoct.

ÜBESII SEASONABLEDRYGOODS AcXAt Auction—On TbQndkf ffionUot, JJ.y 13ib, «t 10o clock, at theDow commercial taiesfoocu, No. 04 Fifth
street, will bo sold ani extensile Aa*urtinent of Staple andFancy foreign aod Domeetic Dry Gobd*. Clothing* U*uAe- °yia P. &L DAVTB/Anct.

2000 do do and city Mama,
llec’J and for »ut« at 185 Lil*erty »t.

tu>~«
_

KIDDI.B, WIRTS A CO.

HOOP SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
Work Collarsami Sleevos, Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts,

bhawls. Mantles and all kinds of Dress Uoodt, very low for
cash. mylft.dawT C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st.

CARMINE INKS— David's and
Duvall's for sale by

'

XV. 8. lIAVEN,
myii NoaM,.>3 and 36 Market street.

MUCILAGE—Put Up ill glass jars, with
cup and l-rii’h, and in quart and pint bottles and

« *d» tor sale by * myC W. 8. lIAVEN,
mjb corner Marketand Second sta.

GLASS—uUOO Imjxok a&s’d sizes Window
Glass, good country brands for salo by

_tnyB HENRYH. COLLINS.

CREAM' CRACKERS—naiI & SnideFa
celebratedCream Crackers, constantly receiving andfor sale by (my4j A. A. HARDY.

POTASH —10 casks No. 1 Potash at
«£? BIJRTVETI A DILWORTH’H.

FIRE BRICK,'TILE £ CLAY, of the best
quality. on hand and for sale by A. A.HAUDY.

POTASH —10 Mils. No. 1 reoM and for sale
by Wa. McCCTCHEON. No. 193 Liberty at.

SILK MANTILLAS, it*., AT AUCTION—-°“ »«“« mornln*. U.J Hlh. ,t 10 „'clock, „ th„Me.Koom., N„. 54 Km, „r«,

SS“r d^b ”

***<«»»■» «t El.t ltt.nui„Sitka, ofDawwt tljlii; also a variety of Bra*on»hl« tw...
Gooda. We invite theattention of the Indies to thiaeaU tgoods, which most bo c!«a«l on thatmoVSSJ lhh ** *

S"!1 ? I'. M. t)i VIS, Ancl.
TOOK P„ Ft. W. & O. lt. jr a^TrTv^
BALK, ia loti to ruit pnrcbaaera, by 4

epl
_

F. M. DAVIS, Auct.Xo. il FiflU st.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants’ Eichansr.

Grant s chewing tobacco.—Fifty
boxes One pounds, received oa consignment from the

manufacturer; and various brands of 6'a andfPs, on band
andwilt be sold at low prices. W. A D.RINEHART,

QTOCKS—The following Stocks will ho sol.l
2A IiUNBankalainraac*Co Stork'
2D cl« Citl7f>h’« Biufe Stock, by

No. 129Woodat.

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,_Stockand Note Urckera.mjl2

TO WUOM IT MAY CONCERN.—'Wiifba““*' .‘5? Mfrchante- Exchange, on Tbaradneerealng
r av r.tb’ * l ' ° c,ock

. w Bharee DahQqoe flea Light andCokeCompanj. AUSTIN LOOMIS i(S‘
mah Stock and Note Broken. 69 FourtheL

AwouRNED SALE OF
00' STOCK, by order ol Wa, ftMtanc.l**ol *l ■***»• Merchants* KxchiDge, Fourth

*treet, oDThnr*d*7,eYeniog, M»y 2Hb,at IJ4 o'clock, J250sham Allegheny Bridge (newlStock;
AUSTIS LOOMIS A CO-,

. _ StoekaadNota Broker*. u 3 Fourth iL

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
o®, AT THR MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVKRYTUUBSDAV EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Isitranci todCopper Slock, Bond end Deal E*tate ■&)■] at pnLlic tale

at the Merchant**Kxrbituge by

French and ciiantilla lace
MANTLES of all qirtfitW*,ranging Inprice from $3 to

£*>; luui'lnouieBareges aud Orgamliennd other Dressflood a
uni 0. HANSON I.OVE. 74 Maiketat.

__

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Brail* and ixuu:* on lira] Esute negotiated on

reasonable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
Stoc* Not* Brotarn.V 2 fourth at.

d. Minis, Jii., n. d.,
Umigglwt. and PliarmacoiTtl.st,

Sutilhfitbl Srfff, third door Itlirw Third
(No. 2 Qirnnl Uooso.J -

Dealer in drugs and medicinesPerfumery,Toilet article#,Tobacco and Cigar*.Trns*
e*. Sorglcal lnstrmneata,aed all other aruclcipartaioio*tobis botlne«a. Personal attention giren to coapooodin*
Prescription* at all boon ot the day ornight.

fin UXS. WOOD'S PEARL STARCH in
8r * *

«|o rc mi,| fl;r sale by
B. L. fAHNESTOCKACO.,

mj ; No. 00, and Fourth sts.

ci k. B\S FOX'S STARCH just rec’d and
i.O i, j.%*sXEsrocKico._

jjxs. m'farland's saleratus
O imt rec’d and f-w sale byJUi H. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

o GKO. PRESTON & SIERBLL’S CO6kT-
O INO STA RCII, ae#orte.l, Insforwand for rale by

my: B. L FAILNESTOCK A CO.
cn—

IiBLS. WHITING just rec’d and for
• JL/.nleby mj7 B.KFAHNESTOCK A CO.
TL ST PUBLlSHED.—Bancroft's United
ll Statee. V<d.7, comprising Tol 1of the American Iter-
oluti-m L’nif- rm with theprevious Yola. Krcelvad by

my 11 KAY A Woodit.

CARGO & CO’S
Ambrotspe AND PIIOTOQRAPEIC04 ILKiIIKS, No. 21 Firthttmt, oppo^owTri
fto Aluktt,oppotita FlunioA Drnz HUr»
Oohtollaoilorwatcr ooloS!,£3„fX„
aad lueapttoa Roamonthazroaoj Him.-" '

THE PATENT DIAPKaOAVES WASHING, Suppresses Smell,

dWkr ia“cr’

<y»Astnctoa t&& for every towu.»td city

f IMCKXOK i CO.'S HOUSEHOLD WA-
JL 'VERLY, now volumes, Tereril of the Teak, 2 Tula.
with illustrations. (myllj gAVACO. W Wood at.

JULIA KAVANAUGH'S NEW WORK,
ASSLE,in Irot, IS(ns. RAY t CO, 15 WwC in

JOB PRINTING—
Can!*, Circa Jan,

Prk-o Mat*, Bill- Lading,
Fbow Dills,Labels,

_
. . . , LetUc'lieaJ*, Ac-

Printout in»operior style atabort noliw, by
WM. U. JOILN’STO.V k CO-Printers, SuUonorssod Blank Book Ufloafietwvn._?J> .Vo. If Wood Knot.

FLAX —7 sacks iu store andfor salts
■yio - J.8.0AH13

bgt. in store antHofadabj
VmjM T r fTlflgyff-?-


